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. See, and a certain clan, that's how they got to.' make, their clans, you
know. From the buffalo, see what they" saw.

Sojne of them saw mice there.

They didn't like. , They're allergic to mice, and-certain part of that
tongue, you know, they don't eat, you know, certain parts.. Well, you
know, how it goes from your people. Same^tfay with ours, you, know. So,
that's1'how it was. They"claim tha^tfow it'came-sabout that they'formed
clans that way. Nexr; time., they meet him at certain place, certain time,
certain things, you know, tell them what to do. And most beautiful part
,~of'Vae Indian stories is where they ask ,"Where-is GodV?

They knew God,

you know, just so, they just like ry father used-to tell me about those
people, how they sometimes, when every they killed a buffalo, why they say
(Indian word.) I guess that means "Thank you God" cause He remembers His
little ones back home, see. Maybe, they're hungry, you know.

So every .time

he killed a buffalo, he thanks ,God-for it, see. Way back there now,
they don't do it just this day, but way back there when they had to kill
a buffalo for food, why they "thank God. And just like I said, you ^ o w ,
early in the morning they go out, and you know how they do. Indian, you
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know, they holdjtheir hand" up to- the sky and thank God for their lives
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and w orship God, And these people,'they were aware of God.

They knew

God, and they use that- word7everywhere they go. They used that- name
Wah-kon-tah.

They knew Wah-kon-tah from way back there. Now, these

other parts, you know, just like my father says, why, our people they
*. A
didn't know anything about these present day dances. Our people knew to
sing songs of worship, a song of thanksgiving back there, he said. *'But
.nowdays," he said," "These songs that came, nowadays they're man made. But
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back there a l l they do i s worship God."

And they were aware of God, of

course, you know, t h a t ' s t r u e , J iike a l o t of people, whit'e people, that
they don't know God.
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Just l i k e , the

